
MOvST EXPERT BAFFLED

Bank Robbers Find ItWasta
of Time and Trouble Try-
ing to Pass Massive Doom

HOLY CHILD HONORED EXERCISE AND UTILITY

Supreme Vicegerent ofBudd-
ha on Earth Has Grand Pal-
ace—lnvisible to Strangers

Charge of Dynamite Needed
to Effect Entrance Would
Work Ruin to Building

Art Is More Useful Than
Fencing, as the Club Will
Ward Off Heavy Attacks

When the first two tons of anthra-
cite coal were brought into Philadel-
phia, In 1803, the good people of that
city, so the records state, "tried to
burn the stuff; but, at length dis-
gusted, they broke it up and made a
walk of it." Fourteen years later
Colonel George Shoemaker sold eight
or ten wagon loads of it in the same
city, but warrants were soon issued
for his arrest for taking money under
false pretenses."

—
Success.

Napoleon, at the height of his
power, could not command our every-
day conveniences, such as steam heat,
running water, bath and sanitary
plumbing, gas, electric light, railroads,
steamboats, the telegraph, the tele-
phone, the phonograph, daily news-
papers, magazines and a thousand
other blessings which are now part of
thu daily necessities of even manual
laborers.

When Benjamin Franklin first took
the coach from Philadelphia to New
Ycrk he spent four days on the jour-
ney. He tells us that, as the old driver
jogged along, he spent his time knit-
ting stockings. Two stage coaches and
eight horses sufficed for all the com-
merce that was carried on between
Boston and New York, and in winter
the journey occupied a week.

When, in 1809, Richard Trevithick
uttered the following words there
were many who considered him an in-
sane, dangerous person: "The present
generation will use canals, the next
will prefer railroads with horses, but
their more enlightened successors will
employ steam carriages on railways
as the perfection of the art of con-
veyance."

In 1884 one of the leading railroad*
of the United States printed on its
timetable: "The locomotive willleave

the depot every day at 10 e'clock if
the weather is fair."

The first typewriter was received by

the public with suspicion. Itseemed
!subversive of existing conditions. A

reporter who took one into a court-
room first proved its real worth.

In England some centuries ago, if
an ordinary workman, without permis-
sion, moved from one parish to an-
other in search of work or better
wages, he was branded with a hot
iron.

When Benjamin" Franklin first
thought of starting a newspaper in
Philadelphia, many of his friends ad-
vised against it because there was a
paper published In Boston. Some of
Ithem doubted that the country would
:be able to support two newspapers.

One hundred years ago the fastest
Iland travel In the world was on the
IGreat North road, in England, after It
!had been put into its best condition.
iThere the York mail coach tore along
1 at the rate of ninety miles a day, and
;many persons confidently predicted
jdivine vengeance on such unseemly

haste.
When Thomas Jefferson was elected

President of the United States, on Feb-
ruary 17, 1801, after one of the most
exciting political campaigns in our
h'story, the gratifying news did not
reach the successful candidate for as
many days as it now takes hours to
transmit the result of a presidential
election to the whole civilized world.

Many of Our Modern Convenience*
and Necessities Were

Unknown.
Not until February of 181* did the

people of Kentucky know that Madi-
son was elected President in the previ-

ous November.

INTERESTING FACTS
ABOUT MAHOGANY

A. D. Buck, a civil engineer of De-
troit, Mich., haa started from St.

Louis to walk to New Orleans. This
because he lost a wager made last

month in his home city. He and a
friend were discussing the Chicago-

Michigan University football game,
which was about to be played. Buck
agreed should the Chicago men lose
to walk from St. Louis to New Orv
leans. Having lost the wager, he is
now en route between the cities
named. He is to receive $80 a month
for the time he is away, and if he
completes his walk within ninety days

he will receive double p%y. He start-
ed without a cent in his pocket and
must pick up a livingas best he can.

—
Chicago Chronicle.

Long Walk on Wager.

"Well, don't you think there must
be something very attractive about a
man who can get engaged to four girls

In about two months?"
—

London
Punch.

"Engaged to Jack! Why, you're the
fourth girl he's been engaged to this
summer."

A schooner load represents an ex-
penditure of about $13,000. That is not
all for the timber, labor and freight,
a considerable part of it representing
"grease" to the Spanish customs offi-
cer, whose favor is not obtained by a
smile. There are no saw-mills in the
mahogany-growing countries. The
trees when cut down are squared by
hand. An Indianapolis company is go-
ing to have them hewn Into octagon
shape hereafter instead of squares, be-
lieving It will get 25 per cent more tim-
ber out oTthem this way.

No matter where a shipment of the
wood comes from, or what variety it is,
there are always more or less of the
fine, flaky sticks that make veneer.
Mahogany is a phenomenal wood in
that it does not warn under any condi-
tions of weather, use or age; neither
does it shrink. Itis of great beauty,

hardness and durability. In no other
wood can these qualities be found com-
bined with large size, uniformity of
grain and richness of color and figure.

The island timbers are eight to ten
feet In length by twelve inches in
diameter, 6ome from Cuba, however,
reaching thirty-five feet in length by

two feet in diameter. Honduras
squared Umbers are as long as forty
feet by two feet in diameter, and the
three-foot and four-foot timbers come
from Mexico. The softer mahogany
comes from the swampy lands. There
are no mahogany forests; the trqes are
not grouped that way, the individual
trees being more or less widely sep-
arated. Like other trees, the core Is
the poorest part, often being worthless.

The United States is not a mahogany
growing country, unless Cuba may
now be said to be a part of the United
States. It is a tropical wood. Its
home is in Central America and in Cu-
ba. Jamaica and Santo Domingo.
These Islands give the smallest but
heaviest ancl prettiest wood. British
Honduras, Guatemala and Nicaragua
give the most and Mexico the largest
timber. The richer, solid, heavy va-
rieties come from the islands. These
will not float. They are susceptible of
a high polish, and the wood has a rich,
wavy figure. The pretty figured pieces
of wood are of great value. A six-foot
piece (which included* the crotch of a
tree) in a certain shipment will bring
about $DOO when cut Into veneers.

Where It Grows, Its Value and How
It Is Prepared for ship-

nient.

Field mice are as great a nuisance
in many parts of Europe as prairie
dogs are in some parts of the West, or
as rabbits are in Australia. Until re-
cently no effective means was known
for combating this mouse plague, but
since resort was had to the infection
method large areas have been syste-
matically cleared of the pest. Ths
virulent culture is that of the organ-
ism known as the mouse typhus,
about which there is some contention
that it is identical to the similarly
named disease in man. Itwas feared
that the adoption of this method
would result in the infection of fowis
and other farm animals, but these ap-
prehensions appear to have been
groundless.

—
Philadelphia Record.

Infecting Field Mice.

"Everything depends on that—on its
stability. Us endurance, it 3 vigor.
Cares are certain to overtake us. men-
tal and physical strain must be en-
dured and the ability of the system to
endure without evincing weakness is
the test. Loss of rest and irregular

meals are unnoticed by the healthy
man. while his weaker compete
incapacitated and must slow up or re-
tire from the conflict.
"Ishould say by all means, guard

your health, as the first dollar of your
capital.

"

"IfIshould designate any single
thing as the basis of my success In
life," said a gray-bearded merchant,
one who haa spent all his mature years
in the busy marts *)f trade. "I should
say that good health is 0H first atone

in the foundation of the temple.

Health Hia First Choice.

should be taught.
The costume for cane defense exer-

cise is similar to that for single-stick,
with the sides of the head and shoul-
ders and arms well protected, for it la
to these points that the blows are prin-
cipally directed.

The science of defense, as well as of
attack. Is looked after In cane defense,
and an expert can protect herself
aeainst an adversary whose mere brute
strength is much greater. With this,
too, is Incorporated the principle, more
highly developed in the American
school than any other, of immediate
return, whereby the pupil, having re-
ceived and parried a blow, at once
follows up the parry with a blow of
her own. Cane defense Is a pretty ex-
ercise to look at, graceful and full of
suppleness, and to the inexpert spec-
tator it is a marvel.
Itwould not be interesting to go here

into the methods of cane defense in
detail. All the positions and passes
that belong to fencing are taught and
In so far as the Instruction Is desig-
nated for practical application, partic-
ular stress !s laid on side-stepping, the
strokes at the head and on the jaw
and the use of the double-handed
guard, which permits the shifting of
the cane into whichever hand is most
convenient for an effective return The
ability to use either hand is particu-
larly insisted on.—Philadelphia Record

Itwas at first thought that it would
be too heavx and strenuous for wom-
en, but the cane used may be of as
light a weight as desired, and the
strength of wrist required Is less,
rather than greater, than in fencing.

Aside from parrying the blows of an
adversary similarly armed, the expert-
ness of cane defense develops chiefly.,
in placing the blow at the exact point*
dt-sired and with just the desired force.
With a blow on the chin, for instance,
a man may be knocked out with a
comparatively light cane and without
any injury of a lasting character.

Tet. with all this, the exercise is
just as valuable as fencing when the
actual use of it as a means of self-
dffense is not thought of. Itcultivates
the same muscles in the same way and
brings the same mental control. As
in fencing, the use of the weapon in
either hand can and, Indeed, alwa>s

WHERE TO STRIKE.

More than one of the novels, too. In
which the heroine of some other like-
ly figure carries her fortunes forward
through an ability to wield the rapier,
has been dramatized and the beauty |
of the exercise all the more realistic-
ally demonstrated in consequence.
Most actresses, indeed, now include
fencing as a regular part of their
training and this alone tends to make
it generally popular. \

Many Philadelphia women are now
'

so proficient in the art of fencing that
t^iey are going forward to other but
clcsely related forms of the exercise,
and among these "cane defense" is
rapidly coming to the front as giving
all that the use of the foil does, and
having, besides, a practical utility,for
the pastmistress of cane defense can
pick up a stick of any kind and "put
out" a man who is not similarly armed
or equally expert. Her self-confidence
is.even greater than that of the tencer,
for she has learned to work with the
kind of tool that may be had at a
moment's notice.• The chief difference between cane
practice and that with the foil is that
a stroke or blow is substituted for the ,
thrust. It is closely allied to and an
offspring, perhaps, of "single-stick,"
an exercise in which President Roose-
velt has recently made himself profl-
cent.

Still another of its advantages is
that in so far as it involves a contest
for supremacy with another mind it
Imparts self-confidence and courage
and a power for rapid thought.

While these considerations are per-
haps sufficient in themselves there is
still another and a queer cause. In the
opinion of Professor William J. Her-
mann, a well known authority on
physical culture, for the great and in-
creasing vogue for fencing among
women. Professor Hermann says that
the pastime first began when "A Gen-
tleman of France

"
first appeared, and

since then there has been at least one
successful novel a year to fan that
flame.

Itis to a general realixatlon of the ',
soundness of this theory that physical
culturists attribute the great increase
in the popularity of fencing with

'
women. In addition to fulfilling the
conditions described it is further de- [
slrable for women because it brings
Into play Just those muscles of the j
waist and hips which if not exercised
tend to make fat rapidly and in a way
that is disfiguring and it gives
strength and firmness and elasticity 1

without causing that abnormal and ;

unequal development of muscle which
!\u25a0 unfeminine and greatly feared by!
women who devote much time to !
physical culture.

KEEPS FIGURE TRJM.

With the increase of physical cul-
ture the theory becomes more gener-
ally accepted that physical exercise
merely as such is not nearly so valu-
able as that which is to an appreci-
able degree incidental to the accom-
plishment of a definite object, some-
thing which keeps the mind as well as
the muscles in play and working to-
ward the same end. In other words,
and to come down to a concrete ex-
ample, bedroom calisthenics and in-
numerable similar exercises, while
well enough In their way, do not do
as much good as many games which
combine pleasure with practice.

The explanation of this is that ex-
ercises which mean nothing to the
mind and which are gone through
with mechanically call for no real ex-
ertion of the muscles and while the
muscles may nevertheless be benefited
and made alert by mere motion they
are not such ready and responsive ser-
vants of the brain as when they are
trained to do what the brain requires
and is striving to accomplish.

In calisthenics the mind may be
far away, but In such work as box-ing, rowing, tennis and the like it is as
active as the body and the culture is
really mental as well as physical. The
motion is suited to the thought.

The entire great steel room is made
fire-proof by being inclosed In
or tile or cement walls, between which
and the steel walls is an air space four
or five Inches thick. Air is a non-
conductor of heat and being Inter*
posed between the brick an«l
walls prevents the latter from bi
Ing overheated. So perfect is the pro-
tection that even when a buildingha»
been destroyed the contents of the
vaults within have remained un-
changed. —

Philadelphia Inquirer.

Unlimited time, therefore, in whicU
to work would be necessary to tMt
successful wrecking of a drill-pmof
vault by explosives. For it would b*
necessary to use a long successi.
small charges; to work patiently at
plate after plate, and the conditions
make this absolutely impossible. Th*
reason such great pains are taken ta
make all Joints water tight is to |
against the introduction of nitro-
glycerln, which has about the co:
ency of honey or common glycerin.
Nltroglyserln is not effective unless It
Is inside the safe or vault.

BIG SAFES IMPREGNABLE.
The two divisions of the vault form

really one chamber with walls at
drill-proof steel. The walls are drill-
proof, vet as a matter of fact the u;>^
to-date burglar does not work with
drills. A few sticks of dynamite, some
nitroglyeertn in a bottle, with alcohol,
putty, candles, wires, wire nipper*
an exhaust pump are the prin
items in his outfit. With these tools
he often "makes an impression" on \u25a0
small safe. But a single charge of
dynamite heavy enough to open th»
Joints of a big vault would wreck ths
whole building.

But this is only the outer division
of the vault chamber; beyond it is in.
other massive grating dividing the
vault Into two rooms. Xo single offi-
cial can penetrate to the inner shrine.
and one of the two officials necessarily
present must be a director of the
bank. Here is the holy of holies, when*
repose the reserve funds of the bank—

millions of gold and paper money.
The reserve funds are kept in safes on
which the locks are timed to open
every morning, so that ifnecessary the
bank tellers could have the money at
a moment's notice.

Here are bags of gold, $5000 in
eaoh. piled up like so many bags of
buttons, each bag being securely tied
and sealed. Here are packages of
bills stacked ud like bricks. The ones
and twos in $1000 packages and the
tens and twenties in $10,000 packages.
The bills In each of these packages
have been counted, tied up and sealed
by two persons in the presence of each
other, so that the bank can guarantee
the amounts as given on the labels
without recounting. Here, inside the
tellers' safes, are compartments where
the collateral received for loans to de»
positors is kept.

PILES OF GOLD AND NOTES.

Inside the great door a massive grat-
ing called the day srate gives access
to the vault. To this chamber, which,
with Its four-inch walls of drillproof
steel, is worthy of Vulcan himself-
only the active officials of the bank
have entrance. Here are the tellers'
safes where they keep the money for
the days business.

Think of a steel door weighing twelv#>
tons or a hinge alone weighing one
ton. When that door consists of ten
inches of drillproof steel, plate lapped
on plate, do you wonder that even th*
most daring burglar has never at-
tempted it? Such a great door usually

has some four and twentr-two or
three inch steel bolts which shoot out
automatically in four directions as soon
as the door is closed. The entire clos-
ing of the door is absolutely water
tight. The closing has actually been
tested one whole night under water.
This closing is one of the "tongue and
groove" variety and the groove is
packed with packing.

This formidable door Is furnished
with a time lock that can o« set for
any number of hours and that can
not be opened until the hour for which
It is set arrives. The door is furnish-
ed with perhaps three duplicate tim-
ers, so that if two should fail to work
there would still be one to open the
door

Money can protect money. That is
the whole secret. The country banks
depend on safes costing perhaps a few
hundred dollars; a great city bank
spends perhaps $150,000 for Its burglar
and fire proof vaults. And these vaults
are proof. They are absolutely un-
assailable. The guarding of a bank s
money has been reduced to such a
science that a banker, having one*

taken the proper precautions, never
gives the matter a further thought,
though he has millions of dollars with-
in his doors.

The flreprooflng for a large vault can
be constructed for from $10,000 to $15.-
000. It is the burglar-proof steel lin-
ing that brings the cost of vault con-
struction up to the six-figure mark.
HEAVY WATERPROOF DOORS.

Merchants are robbed; th* safes at
country banks that carry a surplus of
perhaps $10,000 or $20,000 are often rtd-
dled by burglars. How Is it that th«
mllliona quietly reposing within the
doors of scores of banks In the larger
cities are never attempted? For It!•
a fact that during the last twenty- fly«
years no attack, successful or other-
wise, has been mad© on any bank
vault In the United States In citiea
of over 60.000 Inhabitants. Most of
the bank robberies occurring to-day
take plac« in towns of 2500 to 7500 In-
habitants. In the larger cities, whers
the treasure really is. no one even
attempts to rob a bank. Why is this?

He rules his kingdom in Central
Asia, eight times as big as Great
Britain, but with a population no larg-
er than London's, from one of the
noblest palaces in the world. His cap-
ital stands higher than Mount Etna
above the level of the sea. and the
approach to the palace through an av-
enue of trees is a wonderful sight from
the town. The dalai lama, did he. choose
to shelter all the monks in Lhasa in
his own house, could give each one a
separate room, and there are thou-
sands of monks In the city. The Po-
tala palace is greater than the palace

The dalai lama, in truth, is an au-
tocrat hardly less absolute on his tiny
stage than the Czar.

After grace had been said the holy
child chanted a hymn in a low, indis-
tinct voice, and a venerable gentleman
rose from the middle of the first row
of seats and, addressing the grand
lama as the Lord Avalokita Incarnate,
recited many deeds of mercy which
that patron saint of Thibet had vouch-
safed toward its benighted people. At
the conclusion he thrice prostrated
himself before his holiness, when a
solemn pause followed, after which the
audience rose and the grand lama re-
tired.

His eyes were large and penetrating.
The thinness of his person was prob-
ably owing to the fatigues of the cere-
monies at the court, of his religious
duties and of ascetic observances to
which he had been subjected since tak-
ing the vows of monkhood.

A steward poured tea into the dalai
lama's golden cup from a golden tea-
pot and before he lifted the cup to
his lips a grace was solemnly chanted.
Then the steward placed a golden dish
full of rice In front of the child, whfch
he barely touched before the rice was
distributed.

Sarat Chandra Dasa, iivthe -few mo-
ments he stood before the king-child,
was filled with sorrow for him. The
child had "a really bright and fair
complexion, with rosy cheeks."

He sat three rows from the throne
at a reception by the dalai lama in
the grand hall in which the state of-
ficials "walked from left to right with
a gravity becoming their exalted rank
in the presence of the supreme vice-
gerent of Buddha on earth." The
dalai lama was 8 years old, seated on
a great altar, pillared on lions of
carved wood and covered with costly
silk scarfs. He wore a yellow miter
over his head, his body was robed in
a yellow mantle and the child sat
cross-legged with the palms of his
hands joined in blessing.

IMPRESSIVE SCENE.

There is a man living in India who
has seen the dalai lama, the first and
last man to enter his presence In dis-
guise, and he brought away from the
forbidden city the same sad picture as
the Englishman.

There are not many more pathetic
sights on earth than the sight of a
dalai lama seated on his throne. For
generations the grand lamas have been
mere boys; many of them are said to
have died mysterious deaths. It is, at
best, a sad enough life. Manning, the
last Englishman to see a grand lama,
now ninety years ago, could think of
nothing else but the beautiful face of
the doomed child. He could feel, he
said, the tears in his eyes. Yet this
child was ruler of Thibet, with a pal-
ace bigger than the Vatican and an
environment as gorgeous as that of a
King.

Henceforth the child's home was at
the palace, the palace into which no
woman must go. His parents were
given a residence for life about a mile
away, the mother seeing her son In cer-
tain hours, the father being raised to
high rank. At 4 years old the dalai
lama was enthroned; at 8 he was or-
dained a monk and head of the church;
at 18 he took into his own hands the
reins of government. For ten years
Tubdangyamtso has ruled in Lhasa,
yet he is still a youth of 28.

Then the names of the three chil-
dren whose births had been attended
with miraculous signs were placed in
an urn, each Inscribed upon a slip in
Chinese and Thibetan characters, and
at a solemn service in the presence
of the people and all the lamas the
dalai lama was chosen by lot, placing
it "beyond a doubt that the actual and
genuine embodiment of the dalai lama
has appeared in the world, and the
yellow church has a ruler for its gov-
ernance."

Almost before his eyes were opened,
though his mother and father knew It
not, the dalai lama was destined for
the palace on the red hill. Some sign
at his birth—once it was the sound of
music, at another time the dropping
of milk upon the pillars of the house-
determined the choice. But there were
other signs and other children and for
a few years it was not known in
Thibet whether Tubdangyamtso would
be dalai lama or a common Thibetan's
son.

Long ago, when Charles Stuart wai
being driven from his throne in Eng-
land, a dalai lama was raised to the
throne of Thibet by a Mongol prince
whom he had called in to conquer the
land. The Chinese Emperor let go his
hold on Lhasa and gave the ambitious
priest the title which his successors
have keDt ever sinee

—
the title of dalailama, "the great gem of majesty."

When the grand lama died his soul,
the Buddhists say, was born again in
another child, and so from age to age
the eternal life of the dalai lama goes
on.

BUDDHIST LEGENDS.

The world has heard little of him
except that he loves Russia, hates
China and has great contempt for Eng-
land. He has no authority for sitting
among the world's kings save that a
Buddhist theory puts him there.

Humbly born, 28 years old, with no
great gifts of his own, Tubdangyamtso
is ruler of Thibet because a strange
sign at his birth, real or imagined,
marked him out as the child in whom
the soul of the previous ruler had been
reborn. So, not long ago, the little
son of a poor fuel seller came to the
throne of Thibet; so for centuries have
the destinies of-the mountain kingdom
fallen into the hands of a little child.

No living white man, unless Colonel
Tounghusband has found htm, has
even seen the grand lama of Thibet,
who haa shut himself up, the telegrama
say, for three years.

Dominating the mysterious city, th«
forbidden land whose gates are open-
Ing to the world, is the palace of the
young priest king. Set on a hill which
cannot be hid, rising In the center nine
stories high, the golden roofs of the
Potala palace would draw the firstgaze of the first white man who car-
ried the British flag to this corner of
the earth, In which It had never before
been unfurled.

*

With regard to the dogs in the ken-
nels at San Rossore, every breed in use
for sporting purposes has been per-
petuated there, from the remotest
medieval times. They have their hos-
pital, as well as a small cemetery, with
Its accompanying tombstones, on
which are recorded the names of the
dogs which had their fleeting hours of
celebrity in the hunting field. With
regard to tfhe chateau Itself, it is of
somewhat modest appearance and di-
mensions, but it contains numerous
works of art of priceless value.

Victor Emmanuel IIspent much of
his spare time at San Rossore between
1864 and 1870

—
that is to say. at the

t'me when his capital was at Florence
and not at Rome. In 18G8 the King

became very ill,and so serious was his
condition that the Bishop of Pisa was
sent for to hear his confession. The
prelate came in haste and thought to
profit by the opportunity to ask him
to make certain political concessions.
"Eminence," said the King, "if you
want ot speak about affairs of state
you will find my Ministers in the next
room; oblidge me by going there."

—
London Globe.

Of all the curiosities at San Rossore,
the most curious, undoubtedly, are the
camels used for the purpose of re-
moving the timber. These camels are
not by any means ordinary camels.
They are historical camels, and would
be proud of It were they conscious of
It, for Itis said their ancestors figured
in the Crusades. History tells us that
these animals were brought from
Syria to Pisa in galleys which the
Plsan republic had dispatched to the
Holy Land for the purpose of bringing

back a load of the mold from the
grave of Christ. Itwas supposed that
this mold had the peculiarity of ab-
sorbing the bodies burled in it. The
Plsans intrust**! with the mission of
bringing it"over evidently thought that
they could not do better when It was
shipped on board the galleys than to
embark as well the camels which had
been laden with it. These camels were
sent on to San Rossore. They pros-
pered and multiplied there and it Is
their descendants which are used for
the purpose of shifting the timber
from the royal demesne.

Mairnificent Estate of the Kinc °*
Italy and Some of Ita

Unique Treasure* .
San Rossore, where the tallan royal

family pasa their autumn month*, la,

without -exception, the most beau-
tiful estate owned by the house
of Savoy. it extends from Viar-
reggio to Livorno, at the foot of the
Apuan Alps, combining- the charm of
the seashore with the attractions of
the mountains. Formerly it belonged
to the Archbishops of Pisa, from
whom the Grand Dukes of Tuscany
purchased it and made it state prop-
erty, which explains how it wai that
in 1860, at the time of the annexation
of Tuscany to the kingdom of Italy,

it ranked as one of the gems in the
civil list of Victor Emmanuel 11. The
Grand Dukes resided there the greater
part of the year, and one. Leopold 11,

built extensive farmhouses, within
which are numerous breeding animals.
About these farms are wideapreading
fields, where still horses, "oxen, cows,

sheep and buffalo graze in peace. San
Rossore comprises also extensive cul-
tivated fertile lands; but the greater
part of it

—
and that is its essential

characteristic —
is the thickly planted

woodlands, which yield an important
revenue from the sale of Its pine trees.
In these woods game is most plentiful;
while in the lakes, ponds and small
streams there is any quantity of fresh
water fish. At San Rossore one can
Indulge in almost any sport, for there
are wild boar, stags, reindeer, pheas-
ants, partridges and almost every
species of inland water fowl.

of Westminster and the Pop« of Thibet
lives in a neater house than the Pone
of Rome. ; :;"• .. - vv

r-z Heiis "the living::Buddha," the renreaentatit-e, on earth of the prophet
whose ;followers ;are > counted In hun
dreds of millions, "the reincarnation ofall the *rand lamas : for 300 years \u25a0•

ButT,the tdark \ veil:is being =lifted anH
for the first;time for hundreds of v«i
a Brrand \ lama has fled from an <Invad!ing army;at- the gates of:Lhasa.fchilcago Chronicle. «»*.-T^ni-

—
Why

— —
Teacher— Come, comet Buppos« .a

great, his boy were to rtrlk* a fellow,
what would you call him?

Johnny—ldon't da»t ter t«U y«s\
ma'am.— Philadelphia PubUo Zjtdgv.

Teacher— What does b-u-1-l-y spell?

•
BATURT»AT. Maroh 25—Itm.

'TfITBD STATES BONDS.
Bid. Ask.. . ' Bid. Aek.

«\u25a0 «r eoop..lOGHloo 14a <jr cp new.l32 132*
4* qr rer...104m05 8s err coup...

—
104*

UIiCBIXANE»UB BONDS. ."\u25a0
Ala A W 6a.

— —
O W gta 6«.

—
»5

Aaso Oil C«. 85 82% Oceanic 8 6a.
—

TO
Bay CPC 6«.107H

—
Om Cable 6».1M ;,

—
:!

CD CO 6».104
—
. Pac Olm 4s. 94 08

Cal G *E g P B Ry 6a..110H110H
m& ct ss. 90 90% Pao LAP 100 101

CaJ-at C 65.112K
—

P4 C H 6e.
— —

'C C Wat 61.100
—

|P & O R e».118 —'"
;BdL & P 6e.128U

—
Powell-«t 6«.

— —
F*C H 65.112H

—
Sao BG&R5«.10«H

—
G«ary-st 6e..

—
01 BF.Ok* SJSS.IO7H

—
H C&S 6He.106^

—
SF * BJV6«.

—
Dob 107

—
SUrra R «•.

— — <
Hon R T 65.106tt

—
B P of A 6s

LA El«c 6a.
— —

(190») 108%
—

LAO *ES Co.lol
—

(1910) 109%
—

L A Ry 65.. 117%
—

8 P of C «•
LAL rtd ea,104%105% (190o)Sr A.102 108
LAP lem 6a. 103

—
(1905)5r 8.102 \u25a0

—
Mkt-st C 6*116

—
(190«) 105U

—
. Do lem 55.114

—
(1912) 115%

—
MA* MtT6s.loo 110 SPC 1 eg 6a.

— —
:

NR of C 6a.
—

106U Do sUmpd.loo%lo9%
Do 5 121

—
BP B R 61.185

—
VP C R 6«.105

—
8 V Wat 6i.103 193%

N C Ry St..
—

112 Do 4a 100%
—

C P C 6s. 98H101 Do 4s B<Jm. 89%
—

NS R R Bs.lOO
—

Do mtg4a 98%
—

OO L&H 6«.107 108 Btkn G*E6«. 98
—

Oak TCo 6a. 120%
—

UG 4 B 55.103
—

Do Cm 11214
—

(CR of BF 4«. 90% 91
Do con 85.105«4109i4

WATBK STOCKS.
OBBtra Costa. 46 46 IPort Coat«...

— —
1 Marln C0... 65 89% 18 V Wat Co. 88H 'W%

GAS AND ELECTRIC.
iOut L *P.

—
3H'S V Q & B. BT% 57%

Mart*I Powr. 1% 1% Stkn G *B.
—

6>4
Mutual EL. 12 13 UG 4 B Co.

— —
j Pao L Co.. —

nu\ ,
INBURANCB.

Ftrem'a Fnd.S2o 355 ! :
BANK STOCKS.

Am NU Bk..
—

135 |L P 4 A....154
—
;

Anglo-Cal ..88 90 Mer Tru5t....230
—

Bank of Ca1.448
—

Merch Ex.... 67 75 j
1 Cal Safe Dp.150 160 IS F National

— — '
Fm Nation1825

—
I

SAVINGS BANKS.
G«r 8 4 L.2425

—
Say 4 L80.. —

100 |
!Horn S4L.

— —
Sec Say Bk..

—
410 j

Mutual Sav. lo4 107 !Union T C0.2700. 2700 8300
S F Say r.825

—
|

STREET RAILROADS.
California ..207

—
!Presl<J!o 88%

— -
!

Geary
—

40*6! «
POWDER.

•

:Gtaot 66 66?i|Vl»orrt
— —

SUGAR.
Hawaiian C. 89H 90 jMakaweli C. 87 88
Honokaa SC 21 22 (Onomea 8a

—
87U

'
Hutch SPC IT*

—
Paauhau 8 C 28%

— •
!Kllauea 6C. 4*4 6 !

MISCELLANEOUS.
Alaska P A. 86%

—
fOce*nlo S'Cflw '

4% 6V4
Ca: F C A. 98 99 |Pac Aux FA. 4 5 1
Cal Wine A. 79

—
(Pao C 80rx.162%160M\*MtTm.

—
104 |Pae 8 Tel Co.Uo%llltt.

SALES.
Morning- Session.

Board—
115 California Wine Association... 79 50

'
6 Giant Powder Con 66 CO I

160 Hawaiian Com! £ Sugar 89 50 \u25a0

130 Honokaa S Co . 21 75
75 Hutohlnson S P Co 17 75
M Paauhau S P Co 25 25
15 Spring Valley Wat«r Co 88 60

i (8.000 Cal Gas & El G M 4 C T 65.. 90 00flO,O<X> Bay Counties Power Co 6«....107 50
810.000 Pacific Electric Ry 6a 110 25
:110,000 Spring Valley 6a 103 «5

Street
— ; i

15 Bank of California '....447 00—^—•
———

Unlisted Securities.
MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask i
Bay CPC 66.104

—
Is P C R 4«. 96 97vi

B L Wat «s.
—

114% S P Co 4Hs.IOOU
—

I
Cal NW of.

—
114 Sun Tel 65 ...113

— !
M C Wat ss.

—
114 ; Do 5s 109

—
6F Drdk ss. 100 105 Suttr-st Rss 104

—
i

SF & XP at%
— :

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Ala B C0...

—
27 |Mlls Nat 8k.300

—
Amer Bi? Co

—
85 Xcv Nat Bk 220 235

Cal Cot Mils 82
—

|N SR R Co.
—

1"SCal G&ECor.
—

60 IN Cal P Co. 9U
—

C Jockey CI.IIB 125 Oak Bk Sav.l2s
—

Cal Powder.. lso
—

Oak T Con.. 75
—

Cal T I& T
—

155 HOOF Hall A 6»4
—

Cen Bk. Oak 64>4 70 lOrpheum Co.
—

16Vi I
Chutes Co .. 5J4 6i.;IPace Ca 8 C0.124 •J27 vl
City &CBk

—
120 Pac Pur Co

—
120

Cyp L Imp..
—

Paraf Paint. 60
—

DptPwd pfd.
—

80 Is F Drydock
—

SB !
Do com .61 63 ISF & SJCoal. 17U «>0

FX Bk. 0ak.120
—

IS Jose Wat. .lO3U
—

Fischer Thtr
—

1% SO & ICTgbt.US
— '

Frnch-A 8k.107%
—

iSo Pac C0...
—

70
Hono P Co.. 88

—
Bwte-A Bk .120

— '
Do old pool

—
38 Truck Elect.. 1314 15Do nw pool ST.14 3014 'Union S Co.. 27U

_
Lon& FF Bk 67 75 UR InC com. 38 \u25a0

41Mat Xav Co. 70 ' —
|

California Stock and Oil Exchange. |
Oil stocks— Bid. Asked

•
Assd Oil Co Stock Tt Cert. 27 i AB*ea-
Forty ;. 48 ;;;;
Home .; 40Independence ".'... "34
Kern 7 00 ....
Kern (new) 30
Monte Cristo .... 85
Occidental of W Vs. 05 ...Superior : OS i0i0Twenty-eight 11 0O ....
Shawmut 60 ....

Miscellaneous
—

iAssd Oil Co Bonds 88 00 88 25
jNorthern Cal Power 9 25

SALKS.
,Morning Session.

*
Board—

I• 500 Independence 34
'-

2500 Oil City 65, 600 Four 66
Street—

600 Home \u25a0 42

Mining.Stocks.
FAN FRANCISCO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Following were the sales on the San Fran-

|d:- o Stock ar.<i Exchange Board yesterday:-
Hirr.lng Session

—
Cotnstocks.

300 Alpha 10; 200 Mexican 180
800 Andes '\u25a0 24 300 Ophlr 8 00!
300 Belcher 24! 100 Potosi , 13
300 Belcher '-'5! 200 Savage ]»
100 Bullion 28 :1100: 1100 Savage ]Ri
600 Caledonia .... Mi 100 Seg Belcher... 11

I 100 Challenge ... l«l 400 Sierra Nev.... 46
! 300 Chollar 101 200 Sierra Nev 44

400 Con Cal * V.I80! 200 Silver Hi11.... 66:
r.OO Con Cal & V.I 751 COO Union Con 70!

4000 Con Imperial. Oil 100 Union Ccn.... 69
SO Gould ICur. 21| 400 Utah 08
200 Gould * Cur. 221 200 Utah .' 03
800 Hale & Norc. H 300 Yellow Jacket.

#

15!
200 Justice / 071 200 Yellow Jacket. 14;

i 600 Mexican 175!
CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

; Bid.Ask.
'

•. Bid.Ask.
Alpha 09 11 Julia 06 07,Alta 03 OiUustlce 06; 07
Andes 22 -23jKentuek 01 02

iBelcher 23 24:Lady Wash .. 02-04
Bert 4 Belch.l00 105 Mexican 175 1:80:80
Bullion 28 29 Occidental ... 00 05i
,Caledonia .... r>o &2|Ophir 8008 26
Challenge ... IS 17 Overman 18 19 i
Chollar ...... 16 18 Potosi .... 13 "14
Confidence ... 67 70 Savage IS 20
Con Cal & V.I 70 17."iiScorplon ...... 22 24i
Cor. Imperial.

—
02|Se* Belcher... 10 12i

Con NY .... 02 03 Sierra Nev.... 44 45
ICrown Point.. 11 13iSllver Hi11.... «5 66

'
E Sierra Nev. or,

—
[St-Lnuis or : 1

\u25a0Eureka Con.. 40
—

(Syndicate .... .10 15'
\u25a0 Exchequer ... 45 47 Union C0n.... CO 701
IGould & Cur. 19 20iUtnh 08 09
!Hale & Norc. S7 89|¥«llow Jacket. 14:16 j

TONOPAH AND GOLDFIELD STOCKB... Morning Session.
1000 Adams ...... 1612000 Kendall 35

'
15000 Amethyst .... 15 2000 Llge Harris... 07 1

I3500 nig Bullfrog. 11 500 Lone Star ... 20
I 300 Black Butte.. 4113000 MacNamara.. 43

\u25a0 8100 Black Butte.. 4211000 May Queen .'.' 49!
] 5000 Black Butte.. 451r.T.00 May Queen .. 50

1000 Black Butte.. 4412009 May Queen ..~82
2000" Black Butt*.. 43 5000 Mont Bullfrog.. 16

i 2000 Black Rock.. 041000 Mont Bullfrog 17,1000 Bullfrog Mln. 80) 400 Mont Ton 3 07U,
j 1000 BullfrgM Bk 811 COO Mont Ton '?. 02$
inno Bull 4 Bear.. 07' .W) Mont Ton.. 3 17U
3000 Cash Boy ... 1511000 Nevada 41

20f« C Eureka. .1 87 1 100 North Star 53
100 C Eureka 19511500 North Star.. .12500 Columbia Mt. 601000 North Star.... 64 '\u25a0

2ftfio Conqueror ... 251 100 Orig Bullfrog! \u25a0; 41 \u25a0

r.OO Diamondfleld. .73!20.n00 Orig Bullfrog 40;
:4000 rM*le Mln... 24'40n0 Pa>-maßter ... 06I1100 Eula Con ... 1«!1000 Red Lion 'oq!

400 Eula Con 1712750 Red Top .. 17
ionr. Ruia Con ... 1914000 Red Top

" '

36500 Gold Anchor.. 71|30n0 Silver Pick ... Ift;1500 Gold Anchor.. 78''1OOO St Iv«s
*'"

4KIfKX) Gold Dust ....1211000 TokoD
' •»?

1000 aw* B—l 061 «no Ton Belmont"l102000 Great Westrn. 04! 100 Ton Go dMt I?
500 Jim Butler .. fis! 700 Ton Mdway 1>!.< '

800 Jim Butler .. WISOO Ton Mldwav 1•« ir.oo Jumbo M Co. 871 *10 Ton of Vet- i!-V1000 Jumbo M,Co. mi 500 West End
'

SO '\u25a0\u25a0
500 Jumbo Ex .. 30! r.no w. End

'"
'-«iisoo Home ?>i'7now4t End "'l10

15.000 Horn. ; 221T000 Wonder
"

r*1000 Kawich m*rr 24' . \u25a0

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Tonopah District.• Bld.Ask.| ]>\u0084. A,lr!

Ton B«hnt>irt..l 07 1 10!MacNamara 4B 4ui!California ... 20 -|Ton m&^Wx ai \$i!Cub Bar ... 1« Mlxpch Ex .. {*T „
GoW Mt Con.

—
02!Ohio Ton ..:. 34 .rgg

'
Great "Westrn. 08 04]Red Rock Ex. 10 11 i

IInd Tonopah.. 01 O2|Rescue 12 IS
| Home 20 22.T0n Exten ...4 60 600
! Jim Butler .. 64 66!Ton of Nev.ll 62 11 75 ;

iLittle Ton ,1.-5 001United Ton .. —
08 1

Lucky Tom... 02 05|U>st End ...1 10
—

Goldfield District. \u25a0'
'

Adams ...... 15 16 Jumbo Ex ... 29 30
Black Ant» '.. -, 07 Kendall .

.̂.. 35 88 \
Black Butte.. 41 y42 Kendall Ex .. 15

—
1 Blk Butte Ex OS 10 Lone Star ... 19 20
Black Rock.. 0::

'
May Queen .. M

—
iBlue Bell ... 05 C9Mohawk 25 28]

Blue Bull ... -' 31Nevada Boy ..;—
.35

!Brooklyn .... 05 • Nev Goldfleld. 41 43 j
iBull &JBear.. 05 07 Oakes ........ 10

—,
Booth M Co.. 17

—
Oro .......... —

07 j
Columbia .... 14

—
Pennsylvania..

—
05.

Columbia Mt. r.O Potlatch
—

26 j
Conqueror... 25

-
Red Lion.... 06 06

Diamond .... 11 12 Red Top ..... 36 37'
iDlamondfleld. 72 74 Sandstorm ... —

.0
Exploitation..

—
16 Sandstorm Ex. 15 Iflj

Dixie Mln ... 22 2\u2666 Sliver Pick ... IS 19
;Frisco..

—
l«Sflves 43 45

:GoWHeW Mln. 74 Treasure .....10 12 1
Goldfleld Ton. 04 051Verde ... 04 CM;

Hibernla .... —
10, Vernal: IT 18 j

Jumbo M Co. f>r- 891Wonder, .. 05 M
Bullfrog District.'

Aman;oM ... 1-'< • UißJllfro* Ex...
—

.-.• 20
Amethyst .... 15 • lclnullfro*NBk 33 35 j'
Bullfrog Mln. 78 SillLlfre Harris... 07.... 08 I
Bullfnr Annx. 08 OOlMont Bullfrog. 16 18 |

| Bullfrog Cons.
—

11lOrljr Bullfrog. 40 41 |
!Bullfrog Com : 10

—
Vista, Grande.. 10 11

Other Districts.
• Eaperanza ••• M 021Ray &O'Brien 06 07

Kawlch King 15 —ISouthwestern.: 00/70
Paymaster ... 05 oeiSvlvanla ..... 26

'—
Qu'lncy ...... 11

—
iTlmber Hill .. 20.;—

toxopah MININGexchange.

Iy Following were the pales on T.the San Fran- I
jCisco and Tonopah MiningExchange yesterday: j
i 9:30 a. \u25a0 m..Session.

M Argonaut .-..4 7013500 MacNamara... 43
1 1000 Gldfld Aurora 00 0000 Ton Horn© ... 21

'
I 800 Gldfld Aurora 10 5500.Ton Home ... 22 I
! loof> Gldfld Aurora 11! 100 Ton of Nev.ll 87
I2000 Gldfld Rod L. C72200 Ton:N Star... 58
!5000 Indiana Ton.. OS] r^!rt West End •... 60

11 a. m. Session.
:2500 Amargosa ... 12IC000 Orig Bullfrog. 40
1000 Bfack R«ck..03V.'2500 Orlg Bullfrog. 41

!1500 Gldfld Aurora 1011750 Red Top ....: .88
8000 Gldfld Red L 07 l.'On St Ives ....;.••44
i;50(» GldfMd S Pk IP' 70 Ton of Ner..12 00

1000 MacXamara. . 4513000 Ton N Star. . 53
7100 MacXamara.. \u25a0 4fl!2000 Vista ;Grande..

'
11

100 Mont Ton .7.3 05! - ;\u25a0* ,...... ... ...
V CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

.Bullfrog District.
Bid.Ask. |.. Bid.Art.I

Amar*o«a ••• 11 12!Mont Bullfrog. .18. 19
Bullfrg

-Annx. 07 .08 Orig Bullfrog. ,41 , 42
Bullfnr NBk .34 . 36 Vista Grande.: 11 12

ILige Harris.. 07 081 Wonder ....... —
06'

GoldfMd District.
-

.;-
Adams ...... —

;171Jumbo Ex ... , 2J» 30
;Black Butte.. 41 44|Kendall •......., 87- 40
!Black

"
Rock.. 02 04 Lone,Star '\u25a0... 20

" —
Blue Bull ... —

30 May Queen ... 43
—

Columbia Mt.
—. *?2 Red Lion:"..'.-.

—
: 06

Dlamondfleld.
—

'75 Red Top ....."—.*.."40
Dixie Mm ... 22 —St Ive8

-
.'::... 42 44• Gldfld.Aurora 09 . 10' Sandstorm ... 60 80

j Gldfld G Dust 11
—

Sandstorm Ex.
—

171 Glrtfld L Star OR ;. 08S»llver Pick... 18 ,19
Goldfleld Nev 75 76iSImmeron.v...

'
90 98

j Jumbo M Co..Ks,—l ,> -' V
'•*

\u25a0

' ...Tonopah ;District '\u25a0 -.
'

'
Belmont ...1 07*4 l.lOlMizpah Bat ... —

20
1 Cash Boy ... 10

—
Mont Ton..3 02% 805

IGreat Westrn. 03 04 N> Ton Con.
—

-15
1 Home 21

—
North Star...;.63 f

'
55

IInd Tonopah.. 02 02U.IPaymaster* ... 06 06y,
IJim Butler.. «4

—
Rescue ;...'..'.. i—V 13•\u25a0 MacNamara.. 45 48 Ton-Nev..ll87% 12 00:Ton Midway..lSO 1reunited .Ton ,'.\.

—
08'

Other Districts.? » •

Anglo-N>v .'.« 70 • :
—

!Ray &O'Brien 04
—.

Ef-peranza ... -01 \u25a0 02lRothwell \u0084.::.'
—

25:Florence Ex..
—

17lTon Berkeley.."
—. 3 {j

'
'Gold ;Mt Con;

—
02]Ton ;Gold lit

—
.17

•

Unless a man is rich he ought to be
regarded as a criminal if he permits
his sons or daughters to become mu-
sicians. In the musical profession there
are a few prizes not of the largest, but
for the largest number of Interpreta-
tive artists the life is one of drudgery—

the drudgery of learning, the drudg-
ery of pushing one's self into notice,
and after all the continual drudgery
of playing or singing just the music
the public wants. Irecommend no
one to enter such a profession unless
he or she loves music to such a degree
that the drudgery is a nJeasur*.—Sat-
urday Review.

Music as a Profession.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALC, SUNDAY, MARCH 26, 1905.

SAN ROSSORE A REAL
HOME OF BOTAI/TT

HOW PEOPLE GOT AIXJNG
IN THE "GOOD OLD TIMES"COMMERCIAL NEWS RULER CHOSEN

BYBIRTH SIGNS
STEER CLEAR

OF BIG VAULTS
Continued From Page Forty-Seven. SINGLE STICK

FOR LADIESroad carioad* of flrst-olaa» era, leaving four
carloads on the way or in process of .sals and
©thsrs to bs shipped.

STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.
In Grand Lama of Thibet

Is Snpposed to Dwell Soul
of His August Predecessor

Cane Defense, Once so Popu-
lar With Men*Now Coming
Into Favor With Women

46

«sd Maria Lenholt. and sdater of Alvlna
Lenhoff. a. native of Ban Francisco, aged 1
<weex and

'
days.'

JCTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend th« funeral to-<Say
(Sunday), at 10:30 a. m., from her late
residence, 1745 Elite street. Interment Holy

Cross Cemetery.
IyORBER— Alamefla, Cal.. March 24, 1906,

Joseph Lorber, beloved husband of Mathilde
and father ofH. M.. Alfred. Josephine and

John Lorber, a native of Austria, aged 83
years and 4 days.

E7Frlends and acquaintance* are respee*-
ftillyInvited to attend the funeral to-morrow•Monday), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the Ma-
nnie Hall. Interment Oakland: cremation.
No Cowers.

MAONER— thU city. March 26. l»06. DavM
J.. dearly beloved husband of Catherine M.
Magner. beloved son cf Catherine and the

late Thomas Manner, and brother of John
, T., \u25a0 Frank, Thomas, "William and the late

Wallace,. Katie and Ambrose Marner. a na-
tive of Ban Francisco, aged 48 years.

tT"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral to-morrow
1Monday), from his late residence, 566 Broad-
way, where service* will be held at 9:80
o'ciock a m. Interment Holy Cross Ceme- ;
tery, by electric funeral car from Eighteenth
and Guerrero v streets.

MALLINE—In
'
Oakland. March 24, 1905.

Charles D beloved husband of Annie Mai-
line, and father of Mrs, George Banta and
John C. Malllne a native of Canton. Ohio.

CTFTiend* and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral services

on Sunday, March 26, 1906. at 2:80 p. m..
at Sacred Heart Church, at Grove and For-
tieth streets. Oakland. Interment private.

MALONET
—
In this city, March 28, ISO*,

Dorothy E., Infant daugrhter of Thoma« ana
Lena Maloney. a native of San Francisco, j
aged 1month and 16 days.

IicDONALD
—

In this city. March 25. 1305,
Florence, dearly beloved daughter ft Archi-
bald ana Helen R. McDonald, a V*tlr« of
Ban Francisco, aged 1 year 10 months and"
8 days.

C^The funeral will take place to-morrow
(Monday), at 1 p. m., from the residence of
the parents, 218 Rose avenue. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

McGUIRK— this city. March 24. I*o6, WO-
liam McGalrk. a native of Ireland, aged 71,
years.

McCUEKER—In Redwood City. CaL. March
24, 1905, Albert J. beloved brother of Frank
and Claude McCuaker and Mrs. C. B.Knights

'
of Redwood City, a native of San FTancleco. j
aged 28 years.

CyFrtends and acquaintances are respect- I
fully invited to attend the funeral to-day
(Sunday), on 8 minutes past 12 train from

Redwood City. Interment Holy Cross Cem-
«tery.

McNALLT—In Oakland. Cal.. March 25. IMS.
John beloved husband of Jane McNally. and
father of Mary. Elizabeth. Jennie, LUlie and
John E. McNally.1a native of County An-
trim. Ireland, aged 60 years and 8 months.

JacKAM.*RA— this city. March 35, 1905. at;
her residence, 171 Preclta avenue, Bridget,- • beloved wife of the late Michael McNamara,
and mother of Agnes. Joseph and George Me
Namara, Mr* M. Creed. Mrs. T. Craney,
Mrs. W. McDonald and the late Ellen 1Dan- I
iels, a native of County Sllgo. Ireland, aged |
66 MM.

Notice of funeral hereafter.. %tERRIMAX—In this city, March 24, 1908, j. » Nehemiah C. Merriman. father of Nicholas, ;

Nehemiah C and Isaac Merrtman. Mrs.
Fred Maysenhelder and Edward M. Merrl- :
man, a native of Richmond, (Maine, aged
72 years 4 months and 25 days.

VICHELSEN—In this city. March 23. 1905.
Herbert, beloved son of Charles and Martha
Michelsen and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. P. J
H. Will and Mr. and Mrs. F. Mlc>»elsen. a

'

native t>f San Francisco, aged 7 months and
21 days.

C7"Frien<Js and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral to-day
(fc'unday), at 1 p. m., from the residence |
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H.

Will. 1577 Turk street, between Eteiner and
P:erre. Interment Mount Olivet Cemetery.

sIONAHAN—In this city, March 22, 1905. at
his residence. ISIIJackson street, Michael,

. beloved husband of the late Mary Monahan.
father of Mary T. Monahan. and brother of ;
j'homtt Monahan of Cohoea. X. V.. a na- .
tive of County Cavan. Ireland, aged 74 years•

months and 22 day*.
CyFriende, acquaintances and members

of San Francisco Typographical Union No.
21 are respectfully invited to attend the- !
funeral to-day (Sunday), at 1:30 o'clock p.m.. j
from the chapel of Charles H. J. Truman & \u25a0

Co., 1909' Mission street, between Fifteenth j
and Sixteenth, thenoe to St. Charles Church, i
corner" cf Eighteenth and Shotwell streets, 1

. where "services will be held at 2 o'clock. In- ;
terment Holy Cross Cemetery, by electric
cer from corner Eighteenth and Guerrero

j streets at 2:15 p. m. j
MORGANA—In Colma. Cal*, March 25, 1905. !

AugUFtinl Morgana, beloved husband of Mary
Morfrana, father of Mrs. Camile Ben- \u25a0

Basslni, and eon of Francescia Morgana, a
native of Italy, aged ?2 years 6 months and
25 dajs.

Mattes of funeral hereafter. I
MOSSER—In the City ana County Hospital.

March 25, 1905, John J. Mosser. a native ofIllinois, aged 59 years.

MCRPHY—In this city, March 24, 1905,
Thomas H., dearly beloved husband of Mary
Frances Murphy, and father of Isabel.J.,'
Florence M. and Moves Murphy, a native of ]
New York.

C7The funeral will take place to-morrow< Monday),.« 9 o'clock a. m.. from his late!
residence.

---
Clayton street, thence- to St.

'
A*nes Church, where a requiem high manswillbe celebrated tea the repose of his soul, !
commencing at 9:30 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate. Holy Cross Cemetery. 1

PATEUSOX—In this city, March 24, 1905,
*seorge 8., beloved husband of Sarah J. 1

t Paterson. and father of Alice and Ethel I
Paterson and son of Mary and the late ,
George Paterson. and brother -of Mrs. 'Wil-
liam Cullin, a native of Canada, aeed 34

'
jears '2 months and 28 days.

CTriends and acquaintances and officers !
and members of Iron Molders' I'm.: No 1
164 are respectfully invited to attend the

'
funeral services to-day (Sunday). March l

26. V. 1:30 p. m., at his late residence, I'n-KJ i
Sacramento street. Interment Odd Fellows' '•
Cemetery- . j

REGAN—In Oakland. Ca:.. March 24, 1905
'

John, beloved brother of Mr?. John Cox and ;
Jennie and Annie Itepan of Oakland and I
James and Patrick Regan of San Francisco ia native of County Roscommon. Ireland aired i2a yeara and 0 months.

ETI-Yiends and acquaintances' are respect- i
fullyinvited to attend ;he funeral to-morrow I«Monday). at 9 o'clock a. m.. from the resi-
dence of his sister, Mrs. J. cox 547 Thirty-' «« venth street, the: to Sacred Heart•

hurch. corner of Fortieth and Grove streets
where a solemn requiem mass- will be cele-

'
\u25a0 brated for the repose of hie soul, at 9-30 i. a. m. Interment St. Mary's Cemetery!'
ROICH—Ia this city, March 24, 1905, Matteo

:

Roich, beloved brother of George Roich i. and cousin of Prcspero Maricich and Luke .
Maricich. a native of Dalmatia. Lefina, :
Aistria. ssrd 57 years. A member of Sla-

'
«.

ontc
\u25a0
I-

D
M- B" Societ V an<l Fishermen's 1Mutual Benevolent Association.

C"Friends and acquaintances' are respect- j• fully invited to attend the funeral to-day; <Sunday), at 1 p. m.. from Slavonic I M<^ B. Society's Hall, Alcazar buildinc 1"6 i
O'Farrrll irtreet, thence to Church of the ;

•i Nativity, Kfcll street, near Franklin, for i\u25a0 services Remains at parlors of McFadden I
\u25a0 Mcßrearty & Green, 1171 Mission street be-

'
. ißftn Seventh and Eighth. Interment !

Italian Ccmetsry. I
\u25a0 RYAN In this city, March 24. 1906. Matthew-

beloved husband of Elizabeth Ryan andfather of Mrs Ul!!

-
M. Sullivan, John• J. and May K. Ryan and Mrs. J. Rudolph

«.^«
.^

native of County Cork. Ireland, aged 70 |
" ,CTFrier.ds and acquaintances are respect-

'
' fV.'lyinvltedfV.'Iyinvlted to aUen<» «he funeral to-morrow

; K»ES2,« sS2e2££dSll•
k
1
°,•• ,m,

m- ,Interment Hoi Croai Ceme\ery
I and'^J^^nur from Thirtieth -ISand San Jose ay l

ROE—In this c!ty
-

March 24. 19°5. Patrick H
'

' P.oe. beloved husband or th" »«te Mary Roe", and beloved brother of James Roe, a native
'11 r Me.th. Ireland. a«ed 76 ',-eaA anS j
; C7Friends and acquaintances are respect- !fullyinvited to attend the funeral ""'-morrow<Monday), at S:3O o'clock a. m . from his I; lale residence. 170S Leavenworth' «ree\ be :
J tween Broadway and Vallejo street thenceto St Brldrefs, Church. Van Ness avenut.. and Broadway, where a requiem hiirlf™will be celebrated for the repo»f, soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a/ m interment Holy Cross Cemetery. inter-

BCHULZr—In this city. March 24, 1005 Alvln.
E. Schulr UftM Slebrecht>. dearli belov^? !." wife of Charles A. Bchiilz and daughter r, Mr*.Marie Siebrecht. and" Bitter rfffiph''
Gustav. Emmy and Marx Siebrecht a na'

"
and a 6*™***'

"re<l "6 *r9 7
'*

0°"hS
CTFrientlj" and acquaintances are resnectfully Invited to attend the funeral to-*a»

*
Sunday). March 2«. at 1 p. £.. to>n?"ht? ,•
site residence. 4513 Eighteenth street In !
termtnt Mount Olivet Cemetery.

' '
THOMAS

—
In this city. March 25 i<ww

Emms, beloved wife of Henry Thomas 7%,
1

sister cf Mrs. K. Gluyas and Mrs Mj-^iL
a native of California.

'James,
WARREN

—
In Alameda, March 24 1905 m»rn»

R.. beloved wife of Charles P. Warren, »£, mother of Eugene R. and H. Keith Warren
'

ac native of St. Louis, aged 43 years ana £rr.nfritbs.
CyFuneral and Interment strictly private

Omit flowers. '\u25a0

"WARSHAUER
—

In thie city. March 24 1906
Mar. beloved husband of Helen Warshauer'•
and father of Allen Warshauer, and brother
of Mrs. I. Choynskl and Dora Ben andAaron M. Warshauer. a native of New Yorkaged 61 years &nd 11 month*.

C7Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral to-day

\u25a0 Sunday), at 10 a. m.. from his late resi-
dence. 1C34 Buchanan street. Interment

'
Hills of Eternity Cemetery, by special car
at 11:30 a. m. from Third and Townsend

; street*. >

•WILLIAMS
—

InOakland, .Cal., March 24 1906.'
Elizabeth Williams, widow of the late Rev'
Aaron Williams, a native of England.

'CT'Frleads and acquaintances are respect-fullylnrited to attend the funeral to-morrow I, (-Monday), at 1 o'clock p. m., from Leltch A\Henderson's residence parlors. Clayistreet. ]Can Pablo avenue and Seventeenth •
street,

Oakland Interment San Lorenzo OMmterr.
'


